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摘  要 

















I II  
二、从手性合成砌块 II出发，探索了反式-3-羟基哌啶-2-羧酸 III的合
成方法，最终完成了其类似物反式-3-羟基哌啶-2-酰胺 IV 的合成。通过 IV
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α-位碳负离子 XIV的等效体 XI 和 XII。进而研究了 XI 与 XII 与醛酮亲电
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ABSTRACT 
 
Piperidine and pyrrolidine alkaloids are two important class of alkaloids. 
The diverse important exhibited by these alkaloids have attracted much synthetic 
attention. Consequently, a number of asymmetric syntheses of these compounds 
have been reported. 
The aim of this thesis was to develop new synthetic methodology based on 
the chiral pool L-glutamic acid, with focus on the synthesis of a wide variety of 
3-hydroxypiperdines. The other theme of this thesis is generation and reaction of 
chiral nonracemic pyrrolidine α-N carbanion. The main results are listed as 
follows: 
1. Through the acid catalyzed ring opening of lactone I, derived from 
L-glutamic acid, the protection of hydroxyl group with tert-butyldimethylsilyl 
group and reduction of the ester, compound I was converted to important chiral 







I II  
2. Starting from the chiral building block II, the synthesis of 
trans-3-hydroxypipecolic acid was undertaken. Trans-2-aminocarbonyl-3-hydro- 
xypiperidine IV was synthesized. X-Ray crystal analysis of the precursor V 

























III IV V  
3. Starting from the chiral building block II, versatile building block VI 
was prepared. VII was prepared via Lewis acid promoted nucleophilic 
substitution of ester VI with allytrimethylsilane and the substitution showed a 
high cis-diastereoselectivity (approximately 100%). LiAlH4 reduction followed 
by catalytic hydrogenation of VII afforded (-)-epi-pseudoconhydrine IX in an 



















4. Starting from the chiral building block II, nucleoside analogues X was 










5. Starting from (S)-malic acid, pyrrolidines XI and XII were synthesized 
in view of their use as synthetic equivalents to XIV. SmI2-promoted reductive 
metallation of pyridyl sulfides XI and XII followed by addition of ketones or 
aldehydes under Barbier conditions were studied. The results showed that the 
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newly formed chiral center (only trans-diastereomers were obtained). Thus, a 
new method for the asymmetric hydroxyalkylation at the α-position of 
pyrrolidine has been developed, which will find application to the synthesis of 
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合成了抗疟疾药物常山碱 7[8]、抗风湿药物(2S, 3S)-L-733,060 9 和(2S, 


























(-)-Anisomycin (茴香霉素)  5
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